Relata Partner Program Application

Thank you for your interest in the Relata Partner Program.
There is no charge to join the Relata Partner Program. Once approved, you will be sent an Authorized Relata Partner
image to display on your web site.
Relata partners are entitled to 25% commission from each sale. We may also offer additional monetary perks from time
to time.
Terms:
1. Customer ( Licensee ) will pay you ( Partner ) the full price of the Relata product with any selected options (see
online Relata product matrix). You may not change any product fee(s). We will notify you of any pricing changes.
2. Partner will forward Stratabase ( Licensor ) a copy of the invoice and payment (minus 25% commission).
3. Licensor will issue the Partner a Relata License, which will be transmitted via e-mail.
4. Partner will provide Licensee with the Relata License via e-mail or electronic download on their web site.
5. Referred sales (automatic tracking via displayed Relata Partner banner) will be entitled to 25% commission.
Licensor will issue Partner a check in the amount of the earned commission(s) each month.
Please indicate which product(s) you are interested in selling or promoting:
[ ] Relata Lite -- $199 USD
[ ] Relata Pro -- $299 USD
[ ] Relata Enterprise -- $499 USD
Name:
Title:
Company:
E-mail:

____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________

Address:
____________________________________
Address (con t): ____________________________________
City:
____________________________________
State / Prov.: ____________________________________
Zip Code:
____________
Country:
____________________________________
Phone:
Fax:

__(___)________
__(___)________

Web site:

http://________________________________

Description of Company:

I agree with the aforementioned terms and declare that the information entered above is true.
Signature:

_______________________

Date: _____________, 200_

All information entered above will be treated as confidential.
Please fax this completed application to: 1.604.504.5810. Attention: Relata Partner Program
We will verify your application and contact you with further details. Thank you.

